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PER PAIR ON ALL 

BOOTS AND SHOES! A 

-BOUGHT OF-

W.G.STOUGHTON & CO. 
Because they bought a Large Stock of the 

Manufacturer, and paid Spot Cash. 

ALL SIZES, ALL STYLES, FOR MEN, WOMEN, CHILDREN. 

)swald Going to the Grand 
Forks County Jail. 

leport of the Testimony and 
Arguments. 

OUR FRZCXSS ON 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
WILL INTEREST BUYERS. 

C.A.LL EARLY, PAY CASH, 
Ami (>el t lic Best Values in (lie Northwest. 

k 
F. W. MANN & CO., 

D E A L E R S I N -

FLOUR, FEED, FARM MACHINERY, 
Full Line of Garden and Grass Seeds, 

W I I O L K S A L K  A N D  K H T A I L .  
O l ' K  L I N K  O F  M A C H I N E R Y  C O N S I S T S  O F  T H K  F A M o l ' s  

C. Aultman & Co.'s New Model Thresher. 

Phoenix Straw-Burning Engines. 
Morrison &. I'rown Sulky and Gang Plows, Monitor Walking Plow-, Red Wing 

Wagons, Henrv Wagons, Tennessee Wagons. 

PLANO BINDERS AND MOWERS. 
Tiger Mowers, Tiger Hakes, Hollingsworth Hakes. and all First-Class Machinery. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Red River Valley BEER, 
OF FARGO. 

Of u* 
EijI'AL To THK (JKKAT 

BEST'S IIEKR, 

O F  M I L W A I K K K .  

W. G. STUART, Sole Agent, Devils Lake. 

R E M O V E D !  
A. D. MORRIS, The CITY JEWELER, 

lias removed to his new store on 
Kelly avenue, one door north of liis old 

—stand. A Large Xew .Stock of Ooods 

WATCH. 

WillIIES. 

DltNOXDS, 

JEWEI.RV 
CLOCKS, 

SILVER and 

PLATED WARE 

.IIUNical Instruments,  Etc. 
W' Repairing will receive prompt attention 

W I N E M A N ' S  
IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO BUY 

C L O T H I N G !  
FOURTH STREET, DEVILS LAKE. 

CITY SHOEING SHpP. 
ALL KIND* OF REPAIRING DONE. 

Remember I Make Shoeing a Specialty 
pposite Minneapolis & Northern Elevator. W. J. CHRISTIE. 

MANSLAUGHTER. 

'hat is the Verdict in the Os
wald Case. 

Motion Taken for a New 
Trial. 

'f Denied an Appeal Will 
Follow. 

The IXTKK-OOEAN went to 11ress last 
Kriday evening at the close of that day's 
session of the district court. A careful 
resume of the evidence and the proceed
ings taking place since then has been 
made and i.s herewith presented. 

When the court opened Saturday 
morning the jurors appeared clean sha
ven; the judge wore a large wild rose 

eked by his own hands from the 
virgin prairie, Col. Warner wore his 
usual happy smile; Attorney McGee 
eyed the judge's io„U;,„wr and twisted 
the corner of his moustach; District At
torney Morgan looked sleepy, from the 
e(leeIs of sitting up with the "grand jury, 
Dr. Krwin slapped the INTKIM >CKAN on 
the hack and said, "By gad, it's awful." 

.limit's hoy).- WMA called by tin' teriitorv and sworu, 
was hi Hoeing A Doyle's Mil.HIII .MI night of*Dec.;il, l*s6; 
went in there with bun Him- about tr*n minute* before 
the shootitig: MW defendant, Oswald, there during that 
time; saw 11.1 ufit|>oii in his hand; defendant stutcd that 
lie wus goiug to "turn liii]iM<*|f loose." 

Cross-examination by Mr. Krwin.—le was after the 
hot was fired int<> tin* wall that lu* iua«l<* that state

ment; H WIT-* the next day lliiit he told un)bodv «IH«UI 
this slat.MU.-nt: told his partner. Alex Campb«dl;*did not 
know Oswald: know McWeeney hy tli«t notthinL 
tawald was out T>| tl*** WHJ a* regards drunkenness. 
On re-direct cxamiuatH u witm-s* testified that lie saw 

a r«\ol\er in ilt'tvndaiil's hand- when the»hot was tired 
iitu tho wall; it was almtil a minute after the shooting 
hnt McWeeney .-utered; told Mr. Morgan about tbitl 

y»wlerday eveniug. 
«lIK*. A. McDollgdll called hy tin* prosecution; reside 

in Devils Lake «t present; was in Hot-in* A Dovle's «a-
loon on the night of Dec. I?*«5, wheu McWoe'iiev was 
•hot; was in the back part of the MIIOOII when McWee
ney entered; saw weapons in Oswald's hand before Me 
Weeney entered; MKW a knife w hich he was stabbing in 
to the counter: then saw o«wald with a revolver which 

tiled luto | be WEST Willi; w hen McWeeney entered 
Oswald wo tit n p a tul put his hand on Mt-Wm-iiuy 
nhoulder and said, "You liihhs— ofah , come up 
and liavoa drink with us. ' They walked up to thu 
lar»nd leaued on it: McWeenvy «iid. "Dntt't rail ine 
that; you can cull uie an Iri^h rum-al, hut please don't 
call nie that*'; OBWHI«1 said, "well that'!) what you are," 
and ho hit Jiiiu with hi.s rev«dver in the face and then 
MrWVtriiey kiux ked or i»iwhed him down; 0*wald tell 
on his right side; then rolkd t.ver on hi* k-ft and rout 
uieiMcd to Are; he It red one or two *hotx; alter the first 
shot McWdeney turned fcin Onwald and w»»i»t nouth-
weet or the «tuv«; he turned and Just before ho went 
down he rui4*d hi» hand and Maid, "Hilly, ymi are wav 
off." 

«.'itT.SSM'XAUIination 1 <y Mr. Krwiu —WHS »worn before 
the coroner and swore thai I'at followed him up and 
*lood over him uud Oswald tired; iN-lieve* hy swore I/#-
fore the enrouer tlmt M« U'oeney .stood mill; tejtiaiouy 
wan readovor to me. \V«Hsworn htdorethe nmijistratt'-
swore Itefote coroner its to Oswald's drawitiK pistol whilt 
on the floor,(testimony shown himcit is not there, bul 
I sw ear to it just the Mime; Oswald had heen having a 
Kvwd lime heforo McWe.-noy entered tho saloon. l.«ti-
fied hfrwlhut Oswald struck Me\V«eii«y iuthu fun, with 
hid rev«dver. 

Mr. Krwin.—Were you asked this-juestiou l.efore thu 
nmgislnite hy Mr. Mctiee : "Do you know whothur or 
not thai revolver struck MrWeeiiiiy'* f«.« • and did 
you not answer: "1 r-juld not say".' 

Wituea*—I l ould not >ay whethei I Un-w.-ied that 
way or not. 

Sir. Krwin. —Why can't you remember.' 
Witness—I cau't suy; simply heratiae I tlisr. iueinbtjr 

Can't swear now positive that I did. 
Witness had not lalkud with auvbo'ly n|ji.-,- |,„ was 

ifxaiuiiu-d l.efore Justice Withurt: witness denied that 
he wanted to evade a promise to swvur this wav; wit-
ties* said he would swear OswaJd slaj.ped M< We, ;ney 
oil th« face; said he testified tln-li (before themaKis* 
Irate) to the truth, for the thing was fre.sli in his mem
ory. Mi-Weewy followed Up aftei Oswald very cb*e, 
but he wus not >erv cbwe when he was following hitu-
it iniKht have boen a f«s>t or two; Oswald wa« trving to 
put his revoher int> his pocket when he went dow n on 
tliH flour; w itiiens thought he had a perfect memory of 
what took place there: he made u statement bufore the 
coroner; it w.w m>t by question und answer. Mr. 5fc 
(Jee majr have asked i«»rie: •|ue*tion*. 

Wm. J. Hurst called and sworn by the prosecution 
Was in Itoinu .t D >yb-s saloon on the nigh' of 1 »<• 
III, was there the last tiiu- between lOaud 11 
o'clock; went there at notice from McDwu^alt; «ot 
there just us they were lifting him fromthefluur, as tin-
dt-rlaker T.Mjk charge of the Ik„K ;  there w;w a small 
three corered abnuion t.f the skin on the lnc»« under 
the left eye: found one wound in thu left brea-t, about 
two inches right of tie- left nipple; H wound on iiipund 
olie in the back. They wr»r« bulb-t Wounds; thev w« 
fre«h and the on-iu the bark bled h.ully. (''ioUitrs 
McWeetiey pr-shl' edi. Took th-ln oil M< Wtoney'h bod) 
and bare had povejwiofj of tfn-m every j"ince. (Holes 
iu the clothes shown; the -twinn on the shirt and nti 
d«*rch>thes Oflerrd to the prosecution ill e\ ide||r»r,( 

I'an't say how st,ou I pot the bfsly aft-r the «hootiii|V 
th-y were ju«t rawing it fr».m the floor a.-. I rume in; 
found no weajM.iis oil M< W<-eney eicept a v»»ry omail 
pen knife which I gave to Mi>. McWe»*ney; also founc 
a wat'-h and ehaiu. a f-w »mall old-fushioned |.ie.vrt  

coin: biiib-t found inside the pants and drawer^ n. „, 
hi» skin, (bullet produced;; found half a pint of whis
ky iu his hip (HX'ket. 

lly the judge. Found p..-n knife iu J,N pocket; knife 
was shut. 

II. Ilaiinhrough railed. Am editor and publisher 
of I.NTEIi-OcEA.s. w.« at the obi sottleiV dance in the 
e\«uing. Went to lining A Doyle's .saloon after tin 
•hooting of McWeeney; was « lo»e to M' \\'st-ney, « l^dy 
saw a small wound on hi* left chM-k; w< und almost 
a«juare one-quarter inch wid«, live-eights inch long; it 
appeared to b* fr«-h; was flow ing a little blood. Saw 
McWeeney about tilt' eu or twenty minutes before that 
time. Itid not notice any -ui ii wound onhista/f ut 
that time. 

John K. * 'owati was called and tentified that lie is 
printijriil of the public schools; i'leutitled copv <*f the 
evidence before the uontiier whi' li he took as clerk of 
the jury; questions werea^ked by Attorney Mtiiecand 
the eorwii^r: took only the substance of tile testiniony 

Thos. U. .She«-kler resides iu fieviln |.»ike; is pastor 
of the M. E. church in thi»> plac»«, «aw the remains of 
McWe«»ney; thore was a small wound, ent or bi uiso ou 
the b it cheek. 

Wm. T. o'Donntll called by the prosws:/jon. Is a. 
physician and surgeon; han prueticeil medicine alx/ut 
twenty-seven >«*ars; inatle tin: postmtyrtem examination 
on deceased; found three wounds, one on the hip was a 
flesh wound and was probed alxmt nine inches. At 
this point the witness refused to give export testimony 
without pay. The judge directed him to proceed and 
the allowance would h« made. The wound was super* 
ticial. The second wound w;u an opening just beneath 
the sixth rib, four and u quarter inches from and to 
the right of the nipple. There was an opening iu the 
right ventricle of the heart, a circular and ragged 
opening. Did not know w hat caused the wound in the 
heart. There w;u blood iu the region of the heart; tho 
heart tack was tilled w ith clotted blood. Dr. Kuger 
did the. probing; did not know whether the probe 
paa»ed easily iuto the heart. The heart wound WM 
necessarily fatal. Death resulted from hemorrhage of 
the heart. There was a slight abrasion on the left 
cheek. 

Crosa-eiauiined by Mr. Krw in—'Tb»«re was echynosis 
of the heart wound. The cheek wound wa4 an abra
sion; was not made by a direct blow; there was nu con
tusion; couldn't give an opinion as to the cause of the 
rent in the heart. 

Mr. Erwiu requested an interview with the witness, 
and remarked that the defense would probably call 
hicn an their own witness in the afternoon. 

Dr. <:• I* KJli* Wtuj called by the prosecution. Had 
studied medicine four years, assisted at the postmortem 
examination; saw the heart of McWeeuey. Mr. Krwin 
asked to examine the witness on his qualification an a 
surgeon, and the court granted the request. Witness 
studied medicine from l-!7ti to lfeSG; had been in a hos
pital as an under graduate. 

Direct—Had <**inted at three or four po«tmortenu; 
saw four wonnds on the body: wound on braa«t was a 
funeliot wound. Pericardium WM tilled with blood; 
wound in the heart WM a continuation of the wound iu 
the breast. Death was the result of hemorrhage »r 
smothering of the heart. 

CroM-examination by Mr. Krwio—Dr. O'Donnell 
made the minutes of tb«postmert«rn. The wound ba4 
a ragged appearauce, tbe same JM a guiishot wound; 
opening in the skin was round: there WM not much 
fori e used iu entering tbe probe. A rigid examination 
b*re followed as to the organs al«out the heart, witne* 
and counsel drawing diagrams and dissecting thesauie. 

On redirect examination it w«« developed that the 
haart drop# or falls a little after death, and that if a 
shot was fired by a man lying on the floor at a men 
standing two or three feet from hitu, the wound in tbe 

of 

heart would be about on a level with the superficial 
wound aftor death; or if a'oatheter were inserted into 
the superficial wound at right angles with the body it 
would likely enter the wound in the heart. 

U. II. Kuger called by the prosecution and sworn. 
Is a physician and surgeon; graduated from Jefferson 
Medicttl college at Philadelphia in 1864; served during 
a year of the war as a medical cadet; have served since 
as a physician and surgeon in the army; has examined 
tully a thousand cases of gunshot wounds; was present 
at the autopsy of the body of Patrick llcWeeuey; there 
wore three wonnds—one on the face, one on the but* 
locks, and one over the region of the heart; in witness' 
opinion the wound iu the heart was a continuation of 
tlte superficial wound. In bis opinion death resulted 
from a gunshot wound; after continuing the search for 
a reasonable time witness oame to the conclusion that 
the bullet could not be found without cutting tha re
mains to pieces; a bullet might enter the body, go all 
around inside it, and return and pee* out where it en* 
tered; did not examine the lungs carefully; am still of 
tbe opinion that the ball passed through tbe pulmon
ary artery; this has always been my opinion; I have 
always thought that the wound in the gluteal region 
was a wound of exit; I do not think that the ball passed 
from the heart down through tha vena cava and out 
through the gluteal region; I do not think such a 
course within the range of possibility; there is not tbe 
least doubt in my wind about the ball entering the 
ventricle; it is possible that a ball could pass through 
the chest wall around the chest and out at the place of 
entrance. 

At this paint tbe court - adjourned until Monday 
uiorniug, Three bailiffs were sworn to tako charge of 
the jury. The jury and bailiffs were admonished by 
the court to have uo communication with anybody in 
regard to thu case, and not to talk among themselves 
al»out the case till it wati submitted to tbctn. 

MONDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

Court opened promptly at 9 o'clock. 
The jurymen took tlieir places and the 
defendant was soon brought in. Both 
counsel and jury were looking bright 
and chipper, having had two solid 
night's rest, and the court having par
taken of a Sundav dinner at the resi
dence of Clerk Saunders, together with 
Mr. Erwin and Justice Wisliart. 

Dr. II. 11. Rugcr was re-called by tho prosecution. 
The sack or pericardium was full of blaod; death result-
ed from hemorrhage, which was caused by the f uu 
shot wound; there is uo doubt of this iu uiy mind. 

Rob l. Boeing called by the prosecution; one shot fired 
by Oswald while on the floor went into the ceiling; Me-
Wueney lived only a few seconds after having been 
shot. 

At this point the proseculiou announced that they 
rested their coae. 

the 
The case was opt*ued on the part o! the defeuse by 

Judge O'Hrien, who claimed that the homicide was jus-
tillable. An offer was made to read to Ihe Jury a part 
if ihe code, which was refused by the court. The evi

dence to be produced by tbe dl>fense will show that tho 
defendant and McWeem y were friends; that defeudant 
had been driuklng; that on the day of the tragedy Mc
Weeney also hod l>een drinking and alter Ihe shooting 
an empty flask was foumi lu his |>ooket. The term s— 
of a b is generally a fighting expression; in this 
case it had no such nieaulng. Wu auuit finding Os 
wald drnuk and stumbling about and firing a pistol. 
When McWeetiey came in Oswald weut up aud said In 
a drunken way, "Put, you old Irish a— of a-—, come 
and have a dtink." Oswald meant nothing hy this; it 
was siiuply a way men have of accosting each oilier 
under such circumstances. Oswald happened to strike 
him iu the face with his revolver. We claim that when 
McWeeuey knocked Oswald dowu he advanced to hint, 
and that the defendant had a right to defend himself. 

The prosecution objected to tho counsel arguiug the 
case at this time to the jury. The objection was sus
tained by 

After sotue iliscussiou between counsel the prosecn-
tioii withdrew tbe objection and the statement of the 
case was proceoded Willi. 

At^the IUOSH of Judge O'lhieu's remarks the proaoeu-
tloii said that it wus tbe duty of thu defense to outline 
their cuse so that the prosecution might be prepured 
with rebuttal. The defeuse neglected to stale what 
the medical part of their defeuse would be. 

Judgo U'Uriou said that he had not slated it fully be-
,-ause he had not given thai portion ot thu statement 
sutDcient thought to onable him to state it clearly; it 
had apjieared during the progress of the case; that Mr. 
Krwiu was familial with it and would state it. <'ouu-
«cl for the prosecution objected to two «if the couusel 
opening the case; objection overruled by the court. 

Whereupon Mr. Krwin outlined the defense they 
would place before the jury from their medical view of 
the case. Defense proposes to show by the best medi
cal testimony that McWeeney1* death was not from the 
bullet peuetratiug the heart; that McWeeney had been 
a strong, stout man weighing atniut 2*20 pounds not 
more than three years ago; that he hud lieen acquitted 
of a serious charge, on which he had l>eeii confined 
tor several months; (hat llrtit confinement worked upon 
his mind ami weakened and softened his muscies. That 
at the lime of his death the walls of the heart were in 

liseasei) condition. That the bullet did not pass into 
the heart; that it pSrtsed towards the back, dowu the 
illnphragm iuto the gluteal region aud out at the place 
of Ihe everted woiuul iu the back; that the exertiou on 
McWeeney's part when he hit Oswald liore heavily 
upou the weakened muscles about the heart,and a 
hemorrhage was caused resulting iu his iustaiitanoous 
leath. Defense then called their first wituess. 

Thonms S. Potts was put upon the stand. Will be 
years old next month; was in Hoeing A Doyle's sa-

ioou on the night of thu homicide, aliout an hour be
fore. Kvidenee as to what took place prior to tbe time 
heretofore limited by Ihe court not allowed exoept as to 
drunkenness ofdeteudunt. The witness stated thutthe 
defendant was having a jolly good time as it was New 
Year's Kve; defendant wax walking to and fro; saw de
fendant with a hunting knife; defendant was lookiug 
at it, put it in a case and put it iu his |K>cket; lie had a 
pocket pistol in his hand and shot it iuto Ihe west wall: 
McWeeuvy came iu while he had it in his hand; Oswald 
stood at the bar; he called him up to the liar and said to 
him, "Come up and have a drink with me,you 
Irish s— of a b "; Oswald had a revolver in his hand 
aud he kind nf tapped him ou the clo-ek, aud said, uwho 
are you, we are as good as you are"; Oswald kind of 
stumbled towards McWeeuey, who struck out from his 
shoulder aud knocked him clean to the floor; McWee
ney followed him up; Oswald repulsed him with his re
volver; Oswald fell on his right side, rolled over on his 
left and commenced firing; after the first shot McWee-
nev turned right round and weut towards tho south
east corner und put his arm on some bo*es; Oswald 
Went over'towards the wall; and all this time he had 
the revolver iu his hand uud was throwing it up and 
dowu over his shoulder snapping it; Oswald said, "I've 
been a go<fd friefi'l to you, Pat; been a good friend to 
you.'' McWeeney said something to him. but witness 
could not hear what it was. 

rross-examined by Mr. McOee.—Witness was closely 
questioned as to what he testified to l»'fore the magis
tral at the preliminary examination and he reaffirmed 
it, with one er two slight exceptions; has Iteen in town 
*in< c Januarv und han spent most nf his time aliout 
Boeing X DoyJe's saloon, but has not been fed or kept 
by them; has Itorrowed some money from (hem, but has 
paid them back. 

Oeo. W. Potts, called and sworn by the defense. 
Was iu Hoeing A Doyle's saloon on thu uight of the 
affray, for alniut an hour before the shooting. 

Any evidence as to the drunkenness of defeudant was 
allowed by the court, but as to what else occured was 
ruled out. There was no trouble or row before Mc> 
Weeney entered. Noticed that defendant tired a shot 
into the wall. Oswald ami (.'owati were standing atthe 
bar when McWeeney entered; Oswald turned and saw 
him aud went up him and took him by the arm and 
said, "Pat von s— of a b— come and have a drink with 
me;'' Pat said, "All right, Will; but dont call me that; 
anytliing but that goes;*1 Oswald said to him "Perhaps 
you think you are too good for ui," Pat said "Oh no 
Will," then Oswald related t lie same words and raised, 
his hand, and kind of tapped Pat over the face and said 
"No, no, Pat; we aint too good for yon;*' McWeeney 
then squared off and knocked Oswald dowu to the; floor 
he then advanced towards Oswald who commenced 
firing; McWeeney backed off and turned round and 
weut towards some boxe« in the corner; McWeeney 
said to him "You are away off;" Oswald said "Pat f have 
been UJO good a friend to you to strike mu like that." 

K. It. Daviu called by the defense. Haw Oswald 
drink three or four times. Oswald called witness as— 
ol'a b— put bisartn on his shoulder and asked him to 
take a drink with him; think Oswald said he was g(^ 
ing to turn himself loose, but do not kuow when It 
was made, or whether he iuteuded to get drunk. Wit
ness not allowed to state his opinion. If it had been 
Haid iu anger or earnest witne»* would probably not 
have noticed it; he said he was goiug to turn himself 
loose, but don't know who lie said it to, or whether it 
was said. 

Itobt. Hoeing wad called by the defense; Oswald was 
in the saloon alxvut 4 o'clock in the afternoon and WSM 
drinking; ho was there again iu the evening; he was 
treating a good deal and was l*eing treated by the boys; 
saw* hixu at the time he had the knife out. (Evidence 
a<i to McWeeney's character as a pugiilist and fighting 
man rulud out by court.) 

William Cowan called aud sworu on the part of tbe 
defense. Oswald was drinkiug iu Boeing A Doyle's sa
loon; he was moving ami scuffling around the room; 
was iu the room when Oswald was pulled over on the 
floor in a friendly way; were fooling around and wit
ness pulled him over; witness also nulled Kops off tbe 
piano stool; did it for fun;wituoss was pretty well filled 
up himself; he was feeling good. 

f.'hanry McTaggartcalled audsworn by defense. Wit
ness had a bunting knife and loaned it to Oswald about 
five weeks liefore the shooting; knife was loaned to him 
to go bunting; witness a*ked defendant for the knife 
two or three times, because he wanted it; the lost time 
before the shooting that witue»s spoke to Oswald about 
bringing the knife back to him was the day before; it 
had a blade between six and seveu Inches long. 

Wm. T.O*Donn«tll called aud nworn by the defense. 
Studied medicine and graduated at Dartmouth, X. 11.; 
assisted in making a postmortem examination; had the 
minutes that were made then and accepted by us; Mc-
Weeoey would measure about 0 feet inches; was not 
as muscular a man as w-itness expected; weighed about 
lSOjtounds: wound on hip was ragged having tbe ap
pearance of being a wound of exit; the ragged edges of 
the wound were out; Ihe wound was probed to the 
depth of about six or eight inches; after examiolng 
that wound we concluded It wa* a point of exit; an
other ball went in against the bone and bounded out; 
it was a superficial wound; the wound in tbe breast 
had the appearance of being a wound of entrance; it 
was round, which indicates that the ball went in at 
right angles; the catheter wa*£held lightly iu the hand 
and allowed to enter the wound; thinks the probe was 
left standing in the pericardium; the thickness of the 
pericardium is about that of heavy writing paper; the 
heart was surrouuded by a heavy coagulation of blood; 
the lungs were cut in strips to facilitate tbe examina
tion by inserting the fingers; no bullet was found and 
thsrs was no evidence of its bavlug been thsie; my 

opiniou is that the bullet did not go iuto the heart at 
all. 

TUESDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 

When court convened on Tuesday 
morning, Mr. Erwin made a motion that 
the body of McWeeney be exhumed and 
that a commission of doctors be appoint
ed to examine the heart and lungs. Col. 
Warner said that perhaps in fairness to 
the other side they should state that 
the body had already been exhumed and 
that such an examination had already 
been made. Mr. Erwin after a brief si
lence, announced that the defense would 
resist with all its force this ex parte ex
humation on the part of the prosecution, 
made without authority and under the 
cover of night. 

Dr. W.T. O'Donuell waaro-called for examination by 
the defense. He described the pericardium tricus-
pioe valve; the weight varies from eight to fourteen 
pounds. Fatty degeneratiou has frequently been fou nd 
the cause of a sudden death, especially in old age. 

Ool. Warner stated that lie did uot wish to make any 
captious objections; but he thought this testimony had 
gone far anough. lie did not thiuk such testimony 
would enlighteu the Jury. It ouly tended to befog their 
minds. 

The witness continuing said he had studied this case 
very thoroughly since the pout mortem. Has tried 
upon every suupositiou and iu every way in his power 
to get that bullet into the heart, but could not; he don't 
balieve it evor weut In there at all. Would uot swear 
it made that opening iu the heart or not; that could 
only be determined by submitting the heart to a micro-
scope. 

Mr/Erwlu.—Could the physical exertion of McWee
ney striking that blow have beeu the exciting or ap
proximate cause ot his death ? 

Witness—It could. 
Mr. Erwin—What was the approxiuiute cause of his 

death ? 
Witness—He died from hemorrhage of Ihe heart. 11 

was caused by the opening or reut. 
Mr. Krwiu—It could have been made by the physical 

exertion of McWeeney striking the blow ? 
Wituess—It could nave been brought about by Ihe 

exciting and physical exertiou of striking a blow. 
Mr. Krwiu—Doctor, a man shot iu tho heart, as a rule, 

falls on his face, does he not ? 
9 Witness—Yes. 

Col. Warner ou croes-examiuation produced a drug
gist's glass for measuring liquids, a foot rule aud a bul-
el« 'I he object of this crosa-exaiulnatiou was for the 

purpose ofiuipeachiug the testimony of wituess as to 
the bullet haviug passed into the ventricle and not 
haviug passed out. The witness said he had beeu of 
this opiniou for about a month. At the time of the 
autopsy we were of the opiuiou that the immediate 
cause of death was hemorrhage; that that hemorrhage 
was caused by a gun shot wouud aud that the ball en
tered the chest. Ho hud changed his opiuion al>out a 
mouth ago, but did uot state It to other doctors, al
though they live hero; except to Dr. Kllis. If Ihe an
gles were accounted for the wituess would thiuk it 
probable that the ball entered the heart. Theiioetiiior-
tem examination was held on the evening of Jauuury 
1, 1880, about dusk. Dr. ttuger und l)r, Ellis per
formed the operation and wiiuuss made thu observation 
aud miuutes. Was |>artly governed by tho remarks of 
all made at that tluio. Did not fuel the heart or luags 
when they wuro examined. As soou as we camu to a 
couclusiou as to the cause of death we stopped. Siuce 
theu I have cbauged my opiniou. 

Wm. M. Swauson—Is a physician aud surgeon. The 
usual medical examination was gone through with, 
aud one or two leugtby hy|>othetical questions have 
beeu put. Tho hy|H>thetical questions have been an
swered by Ihe witness independent of auy personal 
i:ase he knows; aud directly upon thu supposition there
in stated. 

Wui. J. Mclntire wus now called by the defeuse aud 
sworn. Is a farmer; wus here in town on the uight of 
Dec. Ill, 18HTi; saw McWeouey in lioeiug A Doyle's su-
loou about leu minutes before thu shooting; as wituess 
stepped iuto thu saloon Oswald was there; witness took 
a cigar and walked iuto the back room; went back into 
frout room to light the cigar, aud saw McWeeney 
oouiv iu; saw McWeouey strike Oswald a blow and 
knock bim dowu; he followed up tha blow; it was all 
done very quick; Oswald tired at McWeeney; wituess 
said to Oswald, "Billy, you ought uot to have dune 
that if you could have helped it"; lie said, "McWeeney 
had no Imsiuess to strike me"; Oswald appeared to be 
druuk aud appeared to be having a jolly good time. 
8everal questions we|e asked by Mr. Mrwiu which 
were ruled out by the court. The witness was uot 
cross-examined by the prosecution. 

John Taylor called hv tho defense. Was iu thu sa
loon a number of times durlug tbe eveuing; was there 
about ten minutes before the shooting. Defense of
fered to show that witness was thrown over the liar 
al>out fifteen minutes !>eforo tho shooting. Not al
lowed by court. The wituess saw Cowan jerk Oswald 
down by the collar aud then take blui up to the liar to 
driuk; they were laughing and carrying ou aud buy
ing a good time; weut buutiug with Oswald a short 
time ago, and took a huntiuf kuifu along. 

Crotfi-examiuation by Col. Warner.—Have been ac
quainted with defeudant for more than a year; we were 
in partnership; wittieits was pluyiug faro in the back 
room. 

E«l Hockett, Jr., called by the defense. Defeuse of
fered to prove that at Johnson's saloon iu this city 
ten days before tho homicide, McWeeuey asked this 
wituess if Oswald had got home, and upon being in
formed that he had not, that McWeeney told witness 
that he wa* goiug to "do him up." 

At this poiut the defeuse ottered lo show (hat Mc
Weeney aud another killed a luau at uratid llarltor tw o 
years ugo. Objected to and objection sustained. 

William Doll called and sworn by defense. Was 
taking in the sights of town on New Year's Eve. De
fense offers to show the entire town wus celebrutlng 
New Year's Eve, Objected to and sustained. Saw Os
wald aud McWeeuey in Johnson's saloou before the 
shooting; they scomcd to be friendly; there were sever
al there; aud we all drank together. 

Cross-examination by Mr. McOee—Were Frank 
llaney aud Chas. Walsh there? 

Answer—Thuy might have t>eeu. 
Hichard Fanning called hy the defense. .Saw defend

ant aud Oswald In Johnson's saloou; Doll, Dlgnan, 
Johnson aud myself were there; saw Oswald and Mc
Weeney there; should judge it was Ifrtweou eight and 
nine o'clock. 

Jehu F. McUee called and sworn by the defeuse. 
The heart and lungs remain*! iu the body till the body 
was exhumed; never told Dick Maybe the heart aud 
Inu^e were preserved. 

John William Oswald, the defendant called on his 
own behalf. Is about 25 years old aud has lived at 
Devils Lake about four years; knew McWeeney als.ut 
three years; was at the Uenham House for supper; 
went to Lynch A (iormans after supper and drunk, aud 
was iu Johusou's saloon after that; aud then went to 
Hoeing A Doyle's; wu stayed there aud drauk; remem
bers Cowan pulled him down to the floor; saw McWee
ney come in, and went up to him aad said to him "You 
big I rish s— of a »»— come aud have a drink with me;" 
had bold of his arm and weut up to the bar; he said 
"dout call me that; call me anything, but don't call me 
that;" waived the pistol before his face (witness indi
cated the waiving motion) but did not strike; witness 
was uot augry at McWeeney at that time; dout remem
ber whether he had his revolver iu his hand or not 
memory is indistinct as to all that occured: when I 
waived my revolver iu McWeeuey's face, he stepped 
back and hauled off and bitrne aud knocked me down; 
could not tell what it was that struck me; he knocked 
me quite a ways; thu blow was a surprise to me; il 
stuunud me; us soon as be knocked me dowu he came 
right for me: I thought I was in danger; that is thu 
way it looked to me. In the first place 1 did not expect 
any blow from him; we had Iteeu friends; had IIO dis
tinct Idea of what took place from that time; was uot 
angry at Pat !>efore or after he knocked me down; 
thought I was struck with something else than his 
fist; wss wild afterthe shooting,and did not know from 
what side I was going to get it; did not know who 
would give il to me, and I endeavored to get a guu to 
defeud myself; 1 uever formed a determination, iu hot 
blood or cool blood, to take McWeeney's lifu or to kill 
him; weighed about 1WI |»ounds when J weut into 
prison; McWeeuey was a muscular man; ouce in a 
while I use the term that I am goiug to "turn myself 
loose;" by which I mean I am going bi get drunk: It 
had no reference to banning anyone: had not drank 
anything for seventeen or eighteen days before that; 
recollect haviug out a buutiug knife which I borrowed 
from McTaggart; he asked me to return it; I put it in rny 
pocket tlmt morulug, but did not see him during the 
day; did uot expect V> have a collission with McWee
uey or any one else; if the pl«tol came iu contact with 
McWeeney's face it was by accident; if I had intended 
to strike him I would have done it diflereutly. 

Cross-examination by Cel. Warner. Was acquainted 
with tbe use of tire arms and kuew the effect of firing 
them at a person. 

Question—Did you ever shoot any one else? 
Objected hi, objection sustained. 

This closed all the testimony except 
that of the physicians. 

Dr. H. M. Wheeler waa called and sworn on the part 
of tbe defeuse. Is a physic-ion and surgeon and lives 
in Grand Forks; was callot) to attend Patrick McWee
ney in thu county jail at Orand Forks; treated him for 
intermittent fever, he was fleshy then, but was consider
ably emociated when he left the jail. Wituess then 
described and explained various causes of heart trouble. 
When men lift a heavy weight it dams back the blood 
and cause* a pressure on the walls of the heart; if the 
lungs were distended with air a bell would enter the 
right ventricle nearer tbe right margin than the left, 
a Tittle below the nippte. It is impossible for a ball 
to enter the chest wallas indicated, perpendicular to 
the surfaie, aud enter the heart. 

Cross-examination by Mr. Mcfiee. Witnesses views 
are based entirely upon tbe correctness of the state
ments goiug to make up the hypothetical question. 

Dr. A. J. Smith called by prosecution. Graduated at 
collage of physicians aud surgeons at Baltimore Md.; 
knew McWeeney by sight; was present last night at a 
postmortem examination held on tha remains. This 
tevtimony objected to by the defense on tbe ground 
that it Is immaterial and irrelevant and ex part« and 
made bv stealth and fraud perpetrated under cover of 
the night: that the remains were taken up without the 
presence of an officer. Objection overruled. Witness 
stated they found a wound in tbe gluteal region of the 
back: it was a wound of entrance; we traced it and 
fonnd a leaden ball; traced it with a catheter: found a 
wound on the left hip: found wound on the breast; the 
heart had been cut open and we found a gunshot wound 
in the heart: we traced the ball which passed into the 
cheat; traced it and found it in tbe back at the right of 
the spinal column, a little abov* the point of enterauce 
in front. 

Croes-examiuation by Mr. Krwiu. Dr. Kuger, Dr. 
Kills and Dr. Camp were present at tbe last postmor

tem examination; also Mesar*. Morgan. Hurst aud Hell 
wituess did not disiuter the IKMIy; thu Voffiti was open, 
but thu iHhly was in it; l*xiy wan uot much decomposed 
but iu a pretty good statu of preservation; it did uot 
smell very liaJ; the body was sowed up: the heart and 
luugs were iu the thoracic cavity; Ihey were not in tho 
uormal position, but were there; felt the bull in the 
t«ck by feeling for it, aud then cut down to it: we 
traced it from thu thoracic cavity. 

Adjourned to Wednesday morning. 
MOBK EXPERT TESTIMONY. 

Court met at 8:iW «, tu., on Wednesday moruiug, aud 
the ITOKS-uxaminatiou of Dr. A. J. Smith was contiuued 
hy Mr. Erwin. The heart and long* werv removed 
from the thoracic cavity; we uxamiuvd the inuer jior-
tlon carefully: found uothiug uud then turned tho 
body over; wu inserted the probo in the wound from 
behind, follow*! the course of the wouud and found 
a ball iu the back about two and a half inches to the 
tight of thu spinal columu. Wituemt was requested by 
District Attoruey Morgan to meet at about In o'clock: 
the request was made about au hour beforehand. The 
heart and lungs were not put back into the body; 1 
have seen theui lu the possession of Dr. Bllis. 

M. C. Cauip was called by the prosecution aud sworn. 
Is a physician aud surgeon; ha* l»eeu practicing about 
about thirteen years; saw MeWeeiiev's remains at his 
former residence the night before'laat. Drs. Kuger. 
Ellis aud Smith and Messrs. Dell, Hurst and one or two 
others Were presout. The thoracic cavity was opened 
by Dr. Ellis and witness. We found it wound on the 
back in thu gluteal region; followed it up and found a 
luadeu bullet: we found u superficial wound on the left 
Itium; found a wouud ill the anterior wall of the thora>; 
tram! it and found a ball in tho back and about four to 
six inches highor than tho owning of the wound in 
frout; found a rib fractured; a rib :n tho back was frac 
turod; this wound was a mortal wouud. 

Mr. Erwin here ottered to projHiund the same ques
tions to the wituettsin regard lo thesecrccy aud stealth 
of the last postmortem oxuuiiuatlon. Overruled. 

W. J. Uurst re-called by the pronecutiou. Is the un
dertaker who took charge of the remaius of McWeeuey 
he assisted iu their disinterment; found the outside 
box, the coflln and the remains as he had buried Iheiu 
iu January; was requested to exhume thu l»odv by John 
J. Hell. 

Dr. 0. C. Ellis was ru-callud by the prosecution. Was 
present at thu Ural and last |H>stmortem examination ou 
the body of McWeeuey; the remains were apparently 
iu the same couditiou the uight tajfore last as when 
tho first postmortem was held; found a wound iu the 
right gluteal region; followed it up with thu probe and 
fottud a bullet near tho inside of the hip; found a su
perficial wouud on the left hip; examiued the wouud ! 
oil the anterior wall of the thorax; followed it up und ! 
found a bullet in the back, imlieddud iu a muscle; iu 
passiug iuto the posterior wall of tho thorax It frac
tured or splintered a rib; the bail fooui tho chest wound 
weut through the tissue, tin* heart, thu right ventricle 
tho pulmonury artery aud iuto the back between the 
hovuutb and eighth dorsal vertebra; that the ball entered 
iu front just below the sixth rib, as testified to iu the 
direct uxutniuutiou, as u mistake; Dr. Kuger and my
self did thu cutting and made the examination, aud 
Dr. O'Donnell made the notes; from the uvaminatioii 
first made we could uot ou account of darkuess and 
poor facilities sue a rupture iu the pulmonary artery; 
dipped out two or three pints of blood at Ihe first ex
amination; went thu first time at thu invitation of Dr. 
O'Donnell who used the witness' instruments; in w it 
witness' opinion thv wouud iu the chest was fatal. 

Cross-Kxatniuutiou by Mr. Krwiu—The heart and 
lungs were uot put buck in tho IHMI.V tbe NI^bl before 
last. 

Itu-direct examination -Cannot U-lt how the mis
take occurred as to the locution of entrance ofwoum,! 
iu chest; McWeeney's heart was healthy. 

Dr. 11. H. Kuger was called by prosecution. Assist
ed at the postmortem on McWceucy the night before 
last; Dr. Kllis and wituess sewed up the remaius after 
the first examination; there was no indication of the 
ruuiaius haviug beeu tampered with; witness shown 
a bullet aud asked if il is Ihe bullet found in the glu
teal region,aud say-sit is; this was a Wound ot entrance; 
when thu examination was commenced w» cut the 
stltchoA aud look out the heart and lungs; wo cleared 
out thu cuvity and searched for the ball; il was fell in 
tho back; the remaius were turned over and an exam
ination made from the exterior of the back; the hull en
tered in front between the fifth aud sixlh ribs, entered 
thu heart and went out through the pulmonary artery 
into tho buck; after the pericardium was opened, at the 
first oxamiiiatiou, tho blood flowed out; the heart was 
healthy uud without disease; it was red; there was a rib 
in the back fractured; the wound where the bullet 
passed in frout was necessarily fatal. 

CroHH-Examiiiatioii by Mr. ILIWIII—The wound iu 
the back was alHiut three inches higher than iu front 
where tho ball entered. The evidence heretofore given 
as to entrance of Ihe ball iu the chest was based on the 
correctness of the notes taken at the examination. 

The prosecution then announced thai 
it rested their ease. 

W. W. Wisliart, the justice before w hom the prelim
inary examination look place, wits called and testified 
that the printed copy of the taken at that 
exiimiuation was compared with the origin.il short, 
hand notes. The printed copy was theu accepted as 
«'orrec| by I otli sides. 

Mr. Krwin here read from the prelim
inary testimony of various witnesses 
and compared il with the evidence of 
the same witnesses at this trial, counsel 
on both sides going through and mark
ing the points of inconsistency. Mr. 
Krwin's object was to build up a basis 
upon which his theory of self-defense 
should rest. 

Dr. Wheeler recalled by the defense. Mr. Krwin 
hero stripped himself to the belt lot the purpose .,f 
showing marks previously made upon his body by ihe 
wituess to illustrate the course of the ball. According 
to the diagram upon Mr. Krwin's breast the witness 
stated that a ball tired at an angle of 40 degree^ up
ward and backward would miss the heart. 

Dr. Swauson recalled by the defense, and testiIje.l 
that a ball fired at a very short range upward and 
passing just below Ihe fifth rib would hit the head. 

Dr. O'Donnell recalled. He testified that a ball en
tering us described would simply graze the heart. No 
such wouud could made as indicated by tin- testi
mony If fired as described. Witness stated' thai ho wan 
stronger in the belief than ever that the ball ucvi i en
tered McWeeney's heart. 

Both sides then rested their case. 
At tho close of the case the prosecu

tion moved the court to take the case 
from the jury except as to the grade of 
crime, whether it he murder or man
slaughter in the fiist degree, Home dis
cussion arose as to the time at which 
this motion should lie taken up, and il. 
waH finally decided that the jury with
draw arid that the attorneys enter im
mediately upon the discussion of it. 
The attorneys brought in their law hooks 
and Mr. McGee commenced the argu
ment of the motion. The position taken 
by the prosecution is that the evidence 
tends to show that there is nothing in it 
to justify the shooting. It was tho de
fendant's own unlawful act which 
brought on the attack from McWeeney. 
The first assault was made by Oswald. 
Attention was then called to the defini
tion of the word "assault" and the defin
ition of the word "willfully." 

The prosecution then referred to a 
case IHtofler vs. The State, 15, Ohio 
Stat., 47) which holds that while the 
oarty who first commences the mali
cious assault continues in the combat 
and does not put into exercise the. duty 
of withdrawing from the place, although 
he may be so fiercely pressed that lie 
cannot retreat or is thrown upon the 
ground, or </iwn to the wall, lie cannot 
justify taking the life of his adversary, 
however necessary it way be to save his 
own, and must be deemed to have 
brought upou himself the necessity of 
killing his fellowman. Reference was 
then made to the (Jay case reported in 
the Dakota reports iu which it was held 
that it is proper to instruct the jury that 
evidence which only tends to reduce 
the grade of the oirense is not to he con
sidered by them as tending lo excuse or 
justfy the killing ; and that there being 
no evidence tending to excuse or justify 
the killing, it is not error to instruct the 
jury that "if you regard the oaths you 
have taken, your verdict must be mur
der or manslaughter.'' 

Mr. Erwin then addressed the court 
and said that homicide in this territory 
was either justifiable or excusable. 
There is no excusable homicide in this 
case, in the Gay case cited by the pros 
ecution justifiable homicide did not en
ter into it. Mr. Erwin contended that if 
there w-is a feather's weight of evidence 
from a witness or from the defendant 
himself going to show that there was the 
least justification it should be left with 
the jury. 

The court here stated that he was sat
isfied that under the definition given by 
our statute that there is no excusable 
homicide in this case. The question 
is whether the committing of a misde
meanor takes from him the right to 

plead justifiable homicide. Thedefend-
ant stated that if he hit McWeenev in the 
face, it was done by accident and in fun. 
Can the court take notice of such fun 
as that mentioned by the defendant 
when he says it was all done in fun? 
Suppose McWeeney had shot 0*wald 
and killed him, would that be homicide? 

Mr. Erwin claimed that he waa not 
bound to take the testimony alone of 
the defendMit. It is the disputed facts, 
and not the persons who dispute them. 
In a criminal case where there is one 
scintilla of evidence tending to prove a 
fact, the defendant is entitled to a trial 
by a jury of his peers. It would be a 
great error for the court to take this 
case from the jury. The facts in the 
StofTcr case were not the same as in this. 
In the Stofler case the defendant met 
the deceased on the street and attacked 
hini and then intended to kill him, bul 
he changed his mind and retreated. He 
was pursued by the deceased and he 
then turned and killed him. The de
fendant pleaded justifiable homicide and 

do 
should. 
the court sat down upon him as it 

At the conclusion of the argument 
the court ordered the jury to be brought 
in ; and stated that counsel should pro
ceed with tho arguments, and that if he 
decided to do so ne would take the case 
from the jury at the proper time. 

Mr. McGee then commenced the first 
of the closing arguments to the jury, 
lie said he had come now to the last 
duty he had to perform in this case. He 
characterized it as a most brutal mur
der ; recited the story of it in a general 
way ; and commented freely upon the 
testimony. Said the witness Dr. O'Don
nell had been of the same opinion as 
Drs. Kllis aud Kuger, who were bis asso
ciates in the first autopsy, until about a 
month ago, when he suddenly changed 
his mind as lo the primary cause of 
death, that is thai the bullet did not pen
etrate the heart, but passed under il to
wards the back and down into the right 
gluteal region ami passed out at the 
wound al the back, lie charged that 
Dr. o'Dounejl has been bouglil by the 
defense and is to receive $25 per day of 
the. defendant's money. lie claimed 
that au example should be made of the 
detendant, not because it was Oswald, 
bul because the law should be upheld 
anil such a crime should be punished. 

Mr. McGee was followed by Judge J. 
I-'. O'Brien who contended that the jury 
was liol here for the purpose of making 
an example, hi-.t of deciding whether or 
not the defendant was guilty of the 
charge set forth iu the indictment. The 
jury must consider only the evidence 
before them and decide whether or not 
tin; defendant was justified in his act. 
lie claimed lliat the defendant was 
simply celebrating the day, which was 
the occasion of an old settlers' reunion ; 
aud that it was not a very unusual thing 
for the cili/.cns to celebrate in this way. 
He stated that his theory of the affair 
was that the first cause of the trouble 
arose from Ihe response made by Mc
Weeney ; aud that it was false pride on 
Patrick McWeeney's part. You will 
have to decide whether death resulted 
from the pistol shot, or whether it was 
not from disease. 

Mr. Krwin then made the closing ar
gument on the part of the defense. He 
commenced by thanking the court for 
the way in which courtesy had been ex
tended. lie invoked heaven to guide 
him in placing before the jury the facts 
and fallacies for the purpose of doing 
justice to his client, and not for the pur
pose of befogging the minds of the ju
rors. The law presumes a man to be in
nocent until lit! is proven guilty ; and it 
is the duty of the prosecution lo prove 
exactly anil iu every particular each ob
ligation mentioned in the indictment. 
11 is the man well acquainted with the 
science of medicine to whom we entrust 
our sick wives and children. I give you 
my word of honor as a gentleman that 
before I came iuto this case I did not 
know what the ascending and descending 
vena cava were. Tell me why the Al
mighty God could not have burst the wall 
of the heart of Patrick ilcW'eeney. 
The prosecution told you that the ball 
which entered the chest went in perpen
dicularly; they have not changed tlmt. 
Willi jingled, heeled-bound laughter 
and boyish enthusiasm described to you 
a pistol helil in the build at an angle of 
Forty-live degrees. If that ball had pen
etrated the heart the blood would have 
spurted out of McWeeney's mouth; but 
we dare not touch upon it in OM item
ing of the prosecution, else Daniel Blue 
would have come iu and sworn that it 
did. Bul Daniel Blue's mouth is now 
closed. Mr. Krwiu charged that at one 
lime Daniel Blue would tell one story, 
and at another time another story; and 
und then dig in the night time for new 
facts. The evidence shows that death 
was the result of hemorrhage, caused 
by a bursting of the walls which was not 
caused by a pistol shot. The other 
branch of this defense was willingly 
placed aL the disposition of the jury's 
manhood and reason. In some instan
ces a man is justified in taking life, and 
I will give you an example of it. If I 
draw my pistol from rny pocket and say 
"Klliott I am going to shoot you," and 1 
point the pistol at you and snap it, but 
before it goes off you apprehend that I 
am going to shoot you and you quickly 
take inv life, what will be the result? 
I f you believed you were in great bodily 
danger, as you must have been, you 
would have been justified in killing me. 
A saloon is no place for men to go with 
their characters buttoned up under 
tlieir coats. It is where men meet men. 
It is where they go to exchange courtesy 
and drink and have a good time. If 
you knew Patsy McWeeney you know 
that he knew what a pistol was. He 
took advantage of the first offer to have 
a light with the man with a pistol in his 
hand. Your community can gain noth
ing by stringing up the survivor of an 
affair of this kind. We have resorted 
to no means to delay an investigation of 
this matter, and gentlemen of the jury, 
we have no fear of being disappointed. 
The people of this community have no 
fear of disappointment. We want your 
manly consideration of this matter. I 
pray you defend the institutions of your 
country. Thanking the jury on behalf 
of the defendant for their attention to 
the entire presentation of the ca-e hy 
the prosecution and defense, and com
mending them to the learned counsel 
who would follow him he closed. 

CI.USING THK CASK. 

Col. Warner closed the case for the 
prosecution. Counsel was glad the case 
was near au end. The reputation and 
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